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Lyceum Features Marjorie MitcheU Sadie Hawkins Day Brings 
In Glenville Auditorium Nov. 17th Sh' nanigins, Shindigs, Stomp 

A second lyceum program. featuring Marjorie Mitchell at -----_______ •• By Lu Royner 

the piano. will he presented in the college auditorium Nov. 17 Somerville Sets Dear Eligible Males and Females. 
at 8 p.m. The time has again arrived, ov 14. wh n all unhitched 

This program will replace the Barter Threater which have E S h dol females are out to ketch them a feller. This time Is known to 
cancelled the entire tour this season. They have lost the backing xam c e e all Dogp.tchers as Sadie Hawkins !Jay. It Is set aside fer gals 
of two nation.l foundations that were subsidizing the tours. The examination schedule lor what cain't ketch a man no otber way. 

Marjorie Mlt<:hell. a young VIr-~i ____________ flnt term at GSC wUl begin at Thla IhlncIJc WIll olllclall7 110--

rtoJa planlat, comblne. the char- GSC W.U H t 8:00 a.m. on 'Ibunday. Nov. 5. and '/l:U: ~/~::n::t ~; 
:u.terta~:. 0~1 a '::":::~em::~;I~ I OS will end at 445 pm. on Nov. 8. GaUery Exhibits DoJpatch h1IRl1. warne BardmaD. 
can pl. ~:~tes Dean Delmer K . Somer· The mayor wU1 be .peat1D' tram 

n!~:~ ~ -:~..w::' .:: FT" Conference Semester cl ..... wUl meet at the Students' Works V=:"':lb~;";""'7bud7 OUCht 
hoar Euro:'D debut i... 185S ID 11 same Ume set tor examinaUon in to know tVU)'budy .1Ie. tbe cUp.I .. 
o.a. wbwe abe It1I4Ied tor ODe 7eu' term counes regularly scheduled at tarl_ from DotrP&tch wW be _ .. 

• - • Palbrlcbt cna&. 8be baa The annual Woot Virginia Re- ::::::.e c:::. ~:/'':t:C::,," ~~ terduC<Cl. Praent WIll be be Yam-

.... l tbe put tour yean eoDUDa~ gional ITA conference wW be semester examination or have a th~.!:= w.:,~ .::~o:.:: :: :O~= (:~~=: :=: 
~ E'::::::'..!~ =: ~:~e:O;;'el:;e~ul~le~:.u!~e ~t:: regular class session. color classaI are being ub1bited in ryin' Sam (Ray Brown), MOOD .. 
ODe of Ute toremGel pIam.ta. terence is 9:30-10:00 am., reals~ AU e ..... meetlDc at: the art callery in Room 207 in tbe beam IlcSwlne lJr4&rUl& Lee Hall). 

Her Carnqle Han debut in NovO' tratIon; 10:00 to 11:00. welcome 8:00 win han eumiDaUOIII OD AdmlnlstraUon Bulld.1ng. WOU Gal (Judy M.Uler). aud Hope.-
ember, IDS8. marked a triumphant speech and entertainment in Louis Thursda,. at 8:10-10:00 LID.. Thea palnttnp constat at .b~ ful tLu Ropter). 
return to the UnlUd. States. Bennett Lounge: 11:00 to 12:00. 9:05 on Thunda,. at 10:05 LIIL- stract, non-obJteUye, and patnUnp oUur dlpaJ ....... ...-at wW .. 

The next lyceum program will be guest speaker; 12:00 to 1:00, lunch: 12:05 ~ from nature. Since these dau per- Co ..... WeakeTft (Phll Club). 
March 1, featurlo, the Eutman 1:00 to 1:30 campus tour, 1:30~3:00 ... 10:10 OD Tbunda,..t l!:t5-Z:45 loda are too short for tbe palntaa TlDy fE4 Bod), OW MaD __ 

~~':n ':~~~~!~::':ce~a~~i ~~el discussions and guest speak~ p.m. :!o ~=::: ~:!;:~e~: 0:; ::=' C'::';, !:e~ ': 
appear on the GSe staRe Aprll 7. Tbe GSC~SNSEA Chapter, DD~ m.1l :15 OD FrIday a.t 8:00-10:01 a. nur the campus. 180,.. IRay Bona. W.lter ..... ,. 

der the dlreeUon of M.lu Jew-eU Water color 11 one of the mOlt: aDd the 8craR Bore (Pul c.dl~ 

Methodists Lead 
Religious Survey 

Rev. Lawrence Sherwood.. pastor 
of the Trinity Methodist church 
haa announced the tabul.Uon of 
rellgioUi prettrence of the stu
dentl of OlmvUle State CoUege. 
Th1a survey WU baaed upon the 
students Dotatlona on Ulelr regls-

Methodists are represented. wtth 
traUon cards. 
the llU'Ie&t number ot students. 
332. BapUsts are second wtth 173 
Third 15 the Evangellatic United 
Brethren with 3'1. 

Other denomln.Uona include 
Presbytertan 34, Roman CathOlic 22, 
Church n! Cbrtst 20. Advent Chrls-

Matthe ...... and. Mr. Burlelch Breecl~ 12:20 OD Tba.nda,. a.t Z:5I-4:51 dUncuJt of the painting mediums. I raae. JM'k PhDU,.). 
loft, planDed the acUYlu. for the p. m. The work must be done qu.tc.kly and Ibn' all JOU el~b1e ma..1.cw ba.e d.,.. Memben of the refroabment. 1:%5 on FrIda,. a.t 10:05 a.m. -,accuratelY. for aLnce it is tra.napar- i 10111 lAIp, ),ou balD" lot DDt.h1nc 
commUtee aft haDcee KestenoD, 12:85 p.m. ent. It is not posa1ble to correct: to wurry about. But. UID' 1IHl ,ac. 
Janet John80n., Carol Reed., and 2:38 on FrIda,. at 12:U~Z:45 p.lerrors as It is With ou. caaeln, orlabort laip IOU Ie doomedl For the 
JudJth Wene, RecreatiOD Commlt- m. tempera paintings. The artist must I turat and b1acest entlt at the U1 
tee consists of Beck,. SbaWTft', 3:30 and clMles ha...-tnc" a contUd I endeavor to make uae ot all ac-: II a race whar all 70U tdlan J.lne.. 
Carolyn Acre, and Yyonna Muoa.. to the above schedule will hue: c1dents tor effect In the palnt1nc. i up at the atarUn;' post in fnmt of 

Registration commlU-ee eonalsts ot en.mJoaU.... at %:51-451 p..m. OD I Proficiency In treatment ot erTOrl I Verona Mapel Hall at 1: II pm. 
Patty Mace. Bema Shawver, and FrIda,.. i determines b1a ltatua u a water- and the pb chue 7O\L Once JOU 
Joyce Jackson. The campus tour examlDaU .... at %:50--4;51 p..m. 0111 CClJor1at. (Coatbmed 011 Pace 4) 
will be conducted by Carol June ses will be held at the regular cJasa J.pane. PriIlt.s Showa 1--- - ------
Hawklns. Genis HunUy. Marte meeting time. For Its lint em!blt. the OBO: Assembly Is Set 
Skidmore. and Janice Underwood.. art. ,allery showed 65 Ja;:anae 

F'l'A. Clubs iDri&ed to the &DIlaal Dorothy Y. Pet.enon. instructor prtnts tram the art. dealer, T. T.j F be 12 
<o"'.renN! are P_.n,,-. TroY. In buslneas educaUon. baa beeD Kltapwa. "bo 15 located In MInn- or o\'em r 
\\'llliamstown. Spencer, WestoD. named by President Rerun to aut11t eapoUa. 
Glenrille, Normaa.toWll. Ripley, I the flnandal boob ot campUi or- "Ibe exhJbit ccm.sIsted of tradJ
Buekhannon. Sand Fork,. Graata· pnLzaUons at the end of Ute 1959· tJon.a.l prints af sea. mountaln and 
ville. SuttoD. and G ....... ,.. 60 lChool year. fCoaltlDued OD .... " 

'Ibero 1rIl1 not be an _bb 
tomorrow becauae 01 Lbe tum a
amlnatIona. 

Nat Thunday, NaY l2. there 

~o: ~~n!;:::,~ran 5, Epi=pal 3, Social Studies, Phy. Ed. Popular Fields:'.. be~:::"'~ted~ 
DenOminations which a.re l'!'pn- prcc:ra.m W1l1 be • u),rbB of 

sented by one student are Assembly Aceordlng to Dean Delmer K.' F"1ftY-KYrn are tnroUe'd In EDcUsh.1 Two OSC studeu~ are 1tUc1)1D1 Amenca.n Eduta W t and Vu-
ot God, Con,repUonaI, Greet Or- Somenille. lit students are enroU~ 16] In home economics., 41 1n speech tor an AS dei:ree m Uberal uta I uan. Do7 thodox, and Rolin .... 

Thlrty-nne students placed Pro- ed ., GSC lor AB degrees In el.- I 40 In matbemAtlo, and 2S In pb)-- and 10 are 1tllrlj1ne lor AA cIeCr<eL 'lb. 10eal IlNSEA ...-uoa 
tes&ant on their cants and 39 Ind.!· , mentary educ:aUon and 409 are Ileal lClence Other &tUdmtl mrolled here are :u =!.:: ~ta :
.. ted no prdennce. enrolled lor AB degrees In ....,nd-! 'lb. art, library aclence, and mu- In the follo~ de_ents acrt- put ~ 

Willtam S. E. Coleman, usocJate ary educaUon Ilelds, the pb)'!leal c d partments each bave 21 1tU- culture. IS; _ ~ thin! put. 

prof....,.. n! speeeh at GlenvDl. .ducation and aodal studios depart- dents enrolled. I tlon. ll: loratlT. I music. 4 and n. frnbmaa d... ....nIy 
State Coil .... will serve u boot ments han tbe larJest enrnllments. Tblrty-Itntt mId..,ts an enrolled medJcal aecntazy. 2. l"Iclds n! _ oeM...... 'or 'I1uInda7. Ott. .. 
re\'lewer lor "Playera Jolapzlno- One bundred ~1hrH are eo- lor the completion n! as d_ d nlstrJ. pre .. __ pre-mln- .... ~ .. , _ ~_ 
thIa year. COleman 15 also .. ~ rolled In pb)'!lcal educallon, and Twenty-OOTen are enrolled In <be- lsU7 and pre-medldI>e tad> ban _.. on.. n. ,.-.,.....1 lIkCh7. 
u president of &be West Vlr1IIn1a l!~ In soc1al ItUdlO$. mlalr7 and 14 In b1oloi:J. I'Ute<n n! nne atndenl lIsI<d. f.-., ............. _ Uoa& 
Inten:ol1ec1ate Speech A!Ooclatlon Business educatlon d._ent Is thee students ban mathematics 'Iblrty _ haft not 1"t doo- &here -.. _ __ '"*
and Cha1nnan of Drama for the I nut with an enrollment ot N: &l or phys1caJ educatJon u t.he!r Dlfn- c::tdrd an • JpeCI1Ic fld4 and .-reD _lao __ III pI'fte"OS an. f •• 'IIdr-
&tate. are enrolled In bIolotrIcal Idence.' or Ileld. nudents did not Ust • IIeld. 17-- _L 
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~~~-~~~~~====~~~~~========~===~~. 
Freshman Failure 

The editoral below, "The Move Is On", was written Wed
nesday e"ening. Thursday mornlllg we were iolted out of our 
optimism by the sign stating that the Freshman Assembly had 
been cancelled. 

\Ve believe the Freshmen have been given many breaks 
this year. They were exempt from some of the traditional initia
tory activitis by the haZing ruling - which they used frequently. 

This, however, was overlooked beca.use we, the upperclass
men, felt that they would eventually be caught up in the spirit 
of enthusiasm that is reigning over our campus this year, How
ceer, the cancellation of tlleir assembly indicates they are not 
helping us build, but rather are hindering our attempts. 

Student Sing; 
Churches Ring 

A number of Glenville State Col

lege students and staft members are 

singing in the choirs of the various 

town churches. , 
Choir practice for the Trinity 

Methodist Church is held each 

Tuesday night at 7:30 reports the 

Rev. Lawrence Sherwood, pastor. 

College students who are members 

of this choir are Mary Kemper 

HUll, Carolyn McCUUough, Wilma 

IV e hope that 'these first year students will soon learn to be 
reliable, responsible, mature adults. We do not expect tIl em to 
learn this alone. Remember, faculty and upperclassmen are "ere 
to help. Pinkstaff, Shirley Hager, Edward 

- Charmaine Gunnoe McKown, Jane Rowe, Fred WU-

The Mo~e Is On ... 
Students of Glenville State College are moving from 1959 

Nonchalant Street to the corner of 1959-60 Enthusiasm Avenue. 
This house is owned by an old friend, ~lr. GSC Spirit. When the 
students moved from ~lr. Spirit's house several years ago he be
came lonesome. Of course, they came to visit him occaSionally 
but that wasn't like living with him all the time. 

So, Mr. Spirit decided to sell the house on the corner of 
1959-60 Enthusiasm Avenue. When the students heard this, they 
begin to pack up and move rapidly back to the house on En
thusiasm Avenue, and now THE MOVE IS ON. 

MONIQUE, the first play this year, was bubbling over with 
the spirit of the new residence of Enthusiasm Avenue. This play 
was attended by 398 students. 

THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT is doing a good job in help
ing stir the pot of enthusiasm on our campus. This is appreciat
ed by the students. They appreciate the excellent perfonnance 
and the extensive advertisement campaign. 

ASSEMBLIES have been well attended this year. It is es
sential that students attend assemblies for it is here that en
thusiasm begins and then spreads to all parts of the campus. 

LYCEUM this year was attended by 274 students. This is 
the largest student attendance since the Barter Theater. The 
next Lyceum is scheduled for Nov. 17. Let's make them open 
that balcony again. 

FOOTBALL Stadium has been filled with the cheers of stu
dents, led by the agile cbeerleaders. At the West Liberty game 
there wer~ 327 students attending. At Homecoming 491 stu
dents attended; Salem's game had a student attendance of 402. 

Mr. GSC Spirit is pleased with his new renters; be is con
sidering making esc students pennanent residents on the cor
ner of 1959-60 Enthusiasm Avenue. 

Hams, Betty Selman, Paul Wigal, 

Maureen Ashcrart, and Irene Mul

lins. Miss Roberta Scott Williams, 

instructor in English, also sings in 

the choir; Mr. Charles D . Patter-
son, librarian, is organist. 

Those singing in the choir of PRETEND Ls a ,f .. vorite game of the Klndergar1A!:n children. At 9:30 

the Glenville Baptist Church are :;~ret~~y SCa;-:'Pf~~e t~o t:oem;Ot~:c!:::,em R:::i .: b~~~ =!h orB::, 
~:~~s J~:~:' ::;;e s~:nn~:~i:~- . ~:~i'g:!. ~~:~!~mm~~~ta'fn ~~bear';e S~~kbl:~~ ~hi~~::t~~~~; 

, , and :l\1ary Kem~r Hull, a student teacber. 
Wilda Cathryn Godfrey, Laura Bell (MERCURY photo by Db:oa) 
Gainer, and Linda Beal. Rev. Wil-
11am H. Morford is pastor. Miss Matthews Directs Kindergarten; 

Twelve Five-Year-Olds Are Enrolled 
This year marks the tenth year ot their educational training. 

College students in the Presby
terian Church are Sue Wright, 
Doris Conkle, Ray Boggs, Kermit 
Moore, Linda Dickenson, Rose Mar
is Sheets, and Lorene Bell. Mrs. 
Mary Jean Barker, secretary to of kindergarten instructlon at Kindergarten at GSC is a pro-

President Heflin, and Mrs. Mary Glenville State College for Miss gram of readiness for formal sch
Fest, college nurse also sing 10 Jewell Matthews. From 9:00 a.m. ooting. Here children learn to 

this choir. Mr. Burleigh Breedlove until noon, Miss Matthews super- ::a:~ic: tl:~e i=" to listen, and 
is director. Charmaine Gunnoe, vises the activities of twelve five- J 
MERCURY editor, is director of the The children express themselves 
junior choir. year-olds. in paint, Wlth crayons, 10 clay, and 

Any students wishing to join eit- Children under her supervision through dramatic tnterpretatfon of 
her the Methodist, Baptist, or are Becky Byrd, Joey Campbell, stories and nursery rhymes. They 
Presbyterian choir may contact William Coleman, Paul Davis, Don- have practice counting objects and 
either the choir director or the aId Dew, Sally Diehl, Gregory have experlenC(C in living together, 

church pastor. 

Alumni Chapter 
Will Be Formed 

James, Hugh Osborne, David Stal- as a social group. 
naker, John Mark Turner, David The kindergarten schedule is 
Watson, and John George Wolte. 9:00-9:15 Bathroom routine and 
This term, Mary Kemper Hull and 
Martha Reese have done directed 
teaching in the kindergarten room. 
Their duties were to assist Miss 

free play time 

President Heflin and John V. Matthews. 

9:25-10:00 J;'lay time in the gym 
10:00-10:15 Bathroom routine 
10:15-10:30 Lunch time 
10:30-11:00 Rest time 

White, assistant professor of JIlat- Students in Education 101 class- 11:05-11:30 Free play 
hematics and alumni secretary, met es are required to visit and ob- 11:30-12:00 Conference, games, sing· 

_ Charmaine Gunnoe with graduates and former students serve kindergarten classes as part ing tlme 

=
======================== recently at the Wilmar Restaurant 

I in Parkersburg and discussed or- F I M rob 
ganizing a Wood County Alumni acu ly e ers Patterson Attends 

Things I Learned In College 
By Don Key 

FRESHl'tlAN YEAR ~I 

Chapter. I AdM' Library Conference 
The formal organization 01 the llen eellngs Charles D. Patterson, coilege 11-

chapter will be made at a later brarian and assistant professor of 
meeting. Secretary White reports Several faculty members recently 
that there are 240 GSC graduates attended WVEA meetings held at library science. attended the annual 
and former students teaching in Clarksburg and Parkersburg. conlerence of the West Virginia 
Wood County. The meeting at Clarksburg was Library Association held at the 

Charlemagne either died or waa 
born or did something with the Yearbook Staff 
Holy Roman Empire in 800 I 
By placing one paper bag inside I 

another paper bag. you can carry I Prepares Layout 
At present there are.OSC Alum- held Oct. 22 and 23; Mr. Wells, Hotel Prichard in Huntington, Oct. 

n1 Chapters in Kanawha and Ran- Mr. White, Mr. Cottrell, and Miss 16 and 17. 
home a milk shake 10 tt There 
15 a double "11" in the middle of 

dolph wuntles. 

~:r:~" will ~~w~~: ~~:!e~f 0: Preliminary plans and dummy Students Broadcast 
shave if the room isn't very light layouts for the first fifty pages or On WHA W Saturdays 

Almost everything you need the 1 960 KANA WHACHEN have GSC students and faculty have 
to know about a subject 15 in the been completed, reports yearbook started the third year of broad
encyclopedia The chances are editor Dorothy Butler. A theme for casting over WHAW, Weston, at 
against ruling an inside straight. the annual has been chosen and 12_15 a.m. each Saturday. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR will be carried throughout the 
A good 1m1tation or measles rash book both in pIcture page lay-ouf'4 

can be effected by stabbing the and 10 copy. 
forearm with a sUff whiskbroom 

Barbara Huggins and Glen Mar
tin are planning and managing I 
the programs. On Oct. 31 a short 

One of the main features or the scene from "Macbeth" was read 

bove :;~iO~lizabet~o:S:annos~;; ~6:10r~:p=~:N of ~ ca~p~ ::ll:~e~~O~u::ts~r~~n~:v.~~~~ I 
undetected in a lecture course by scene on the tront cover. Another al program. I 
resting the bead on the hand as it planned feature is personalized The next three broadcasts will 
shading the eyes .. Weakness 10 ads; each establishment or place of consist of scenses from "Caesar and 
dra9r."ing techn1que can be hldden business advertising in the year Cleopatra" and "The Trojan Wo
by using a wash instead of black book will have an opportunity to men." 
end white line. have a group of Glenville State 

.JUNIOR YEAR t::1udlents photographed in their Any group wishing to take part 
All women lIe untrust""orthy store Jr building. The advertiser in a broadcast is asked to contact 

Eight hours or sleep are not I wlll then be named under the either W_ S. Coleman. associate 
nee s.sa.ry A good way to kepp !liD ..... hot.:; prof~ssor of speech. Burbara Hug-

IContinued on Par:e f) ~ (C~ntlnued on Pate 4) gins or Glen Martin. 

meeting. 
Clarissa Williams attended this Principal speakers at the corner-

ence included John Ciardi, poetry 
Miss Hinkle, Dr. Higgins, and , . 

Miss Clarissa Williams attended at edltor of the Saturday Review; and 
Parkersburg Oct. 26, and Mr. Cott- Agnes Smith, West Virginia auth-
rell attended there the 27th. ! or or "An Edge of the Forest". 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Weekly Gre~~~8:.pewes~f V~lrti~le state Colleae 

Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929. at the post 
office at Glenville, W. Va. under the act of March 3, 1879. Pub-

h~~~~y~v~r: ~~e~I~~~n~dj6u~~m~ t~~ ~l~~~m; ~~fe e~W:g~.n 
Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telepboae 6301 
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Bill Dawson Is 
MC For G-Club 
Show Of Talent 

On Nov. 19 the G-Club will pre
sent its annual talent show. A 
rousing success last year, the show 
starred Bill Dawson as Master of 1 
Ceremonies. Dawson will return a
gain this year and his presence 
assures that there wUl be few dull 
moments. Club President Charles 
Watt has set Nov. 17 as the dead
line tor registering acts. 

Several acts are needed and 
members of the club are urging 
anyone interested to enter 1mmed-

rage Three 

JOHN PISAPIA FRED TAYLOR BEN LEPLEY JOHN CHIPPS 

~:f.: I::~b::::r;:.~~~~ Basketball Opens jFour Glenville State Pioneers End Collegiate Football 
;:o~:.:t,:~~£:.!~~~t:i'c~ Nov. 27 At Weston lIn Final Encounter of Season With Fairmont Falcons 

G-Club h9.$ sold concessions at In Tourney Play I 
all home football games and will By Bob Oliver .ley Junior College in S~ptember, \ get the much-needed experience. 
continue to do so for all home Glenville's Pioneers wul open Four Pioneers reached the end of \' 1957. After sitting out a year of in- His shoes will be hard to fill dur-
basketball games. The money clear- their basketball season Nov. 27- their collegiate football trail last eligibility he took his place at de- ling the coming years. 
ed from activities is used to pur- 28 at Weston, playing In the Wes- Friday at Fairmont. The Pioneers fensive tack1e on the state confer- Lepley is from Rainelle and b.ls 
chase jacket. .. for graduating sen- ton Invitational Tournament. Last traveled to Fairmont to do battle ence championship squad ot 1958. 
los. year in the same tournament the with the Falcons, needing a vic- This year Plsapia has anchored parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Fall in1tiatioD will be held short- White Wave lost in the first round tory to end the season with a win- the left side of both the offensive Lepley. He is a member ot the G-
ly after football season closes. to Alderson-Broaddus, but salvaged Ding record. and defensive lines. Rumor has it Club, and a physical education and 
Members initiated will be those third place by defeating Fairmont The four seniors have played that several professional clubs have mathematics student. 
who earned letters last spring in in the consolation. many important games during their been scouting "Big John" during Quarterback Taylor Injured 
baseball, and gol! and in football Basketball practice began Mon- tenure at GJenvUle but none would the past season. There are those Fred Taylor, Glenville's regular 
this season. day, Nov. 2, with Coach Byrd mean more to them ending their who believe Pisapla, with his 260 

Of'flcers for this year are Char- greeting 17 candidates. Numbered final year with a winning record. lbs. could hold his own with the QB, came to an abrupt end of his 
les Watt, president; John Chipps, amon~ the players are eight let- These four men have been the huge linemen of the professional tootball career when his collar
vice president; Tim Carney, secret- termen. Leading the returning Jet- mainstays on a team that was short rootball leagues, bone was broken during the Salem 
ary; and Fred Taylor, treasurer termen will be a 3-year man of depth and experience. During his high school career game, Taylor has guided the Pion-
Adviser is Coach Leland Byrd. r:harles Watt, Watt sat out most Pisa.pia b From Delawa.re Pisapla was named to the Delaware eers' otfenslve machine in fine 

Ilt last year because of an lnJured "Big John" Pisapla halls trom All-State eleven. Pisapla is a mem- fashion. Although at 160 pounds 

Dragons Lose 1 
Win WAA Play 

knee; he is the only senior on the Dover, Del. his parents are Mr. ber ot KEK and MAA, He is a he is small for a college player, 
squad, and Mrs. Carmine Plsapia. Pisapia. phYSical education and biology he has taken the best the oppon-

Also among the returnees Is Jad. transrerred to Glenville from Wes- student. ents had to ofter and always 

Volleyball has just been com
pleted In WAA. The Dragons bead
ed by Captain Sandra Stevens led 
the season vo1th ten wins and one 
loss. Next came the Evenballs, with 

year's leading rebounder Bob Lam~ 
bert. Lambert, a aophomore, aver
aged 10.9 points per came. Tom 
Burns, a 2-year letterman, wUl be 
returning for h1.s junJor year. 
Burns W&S the number two 500rer 
on last year's team with lL6 aver

Dorothy ButJer as captain, with age. 

se~::r w!':s a::d f~:e!O~:~s were Bud Minner did not play basket

chalked up by the Boppers headed :~~:s\~:ar'S~~!8 w::a:a~et::r:~ 
:~O~:it~~i~~y~ea::t!.r:~:o=~ among the candidates for this 
as captain won one and lost ten year's squad. 
games. Other retu.mlng lettermen 

Basketball will be starting 10 two sophomores Larry Gandee. 
weeks with Jane Spray os spotts Carney, Fred Smith and George 
leader, New teams will be formed Balley. I 
tor the basketball season. WAA Is Height and rebounding strength I 
held every Tuesday night at 6:15 were scarce items on last year's 
in the college gym. inexperienced squad that ran up a. -============; 5-won, 18-10ss record in regular sea
r son. However, the Pioneers were 

HAMRIC'S 

WATCH REPAIR 

the Cinderella team of the WVIAC 
tournament before loslog out in the 
semi-finals. 

Best of Luck PIONEERS! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 

Glenville, W. Va. 

O"er fifty years of service to Gilmer County 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

Chipps Joins Team bounced back untU his unfortunate 
St. Mary's gift to the Pioneer accident in the Salem encounter. 

tootball team is John Chipps, His presence was missed by the 
Chipps resides there with his mo- Pioneers in the lmportant Fair
ther Mrs. Sadie Chipps. Chipps is mont game, Taylor was the Pion
a phySical education student who eers leading passer as he did most 
transferred from Marietta College of their throwing from his T-quar-

l
in September, 1957 terback slot. 

Chipps Joined the team m 1958 Taylor is a member of KEK and 
and helped boost it to a confer- treasurer ot the G-Club Son of' Mr 
ence championship He played both and Mrs Edward Taylor of Wal-

1

0ffensive and defensive guard the ton, Taylor's field of study is phy
PllSt year but because of the lack ot sical education. 
tackles this year he made the I Another senior who played foot
change Playing tackle, Chipps us- ball for Glenvll1e but who did not 
uaUy gives away a few pounds to complete the season with the team 
his opponent but invariably comes is Steve Taylor, a. social studies, 
through with a fine performance. physical education student from 
~~~~~s is vice president ot the G- Dundee, Mich, 

. Lepley FiUs Center Slot ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

GENE MANN 

, Ben Lepley has for the past two 
seasons been a f'1ne offensiVe cen
ter and a tremendous defensive 
linebacker for the Pioneers. He 
has performed so well that there 

The FINEST in 

Holiday feasting 

Gene Mann wUl retire as head 
manager for the Pioneers at the 
end of the f'irst term. Mann spent 
one semester as assistant manager 
and two years as head manager. 
During his time on the job Mann 
has Qecome the right-band man of 
the athletic coaches, I 

Head manager is not an evlable! 
job, the boW'S are long, the work 

(Continued OP PaK'e 4) I 
N. Court Street 
Patrick Reale 

Modern Dry Oeaners 
Phone 4891 

has been l1ttJe chance for reser-
ve centers to see much action and 

For Haircut or Shave 
VISIT 

BANTZ'S 
BARBERSHOP 

The 

Record House 
Records! Records ! 

All 45 & 33 1/3 Latest Labels 

Visit Our Dealer Soon 

PARSON'S JEWELRY 
Phone 6701 Glenville, W. Va. 

REED'S 
RESTAURANT 

South Lewis Street 

GLENVILLE 

MIDLAND 
Phone 2561 

"Modern 
Beauty Salon" 

Loretta Baker and Edith EDysOD 
PhoDe 6466 
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Adult Ed. Class 
Concludes Work 

"Accessories, Table Arrangements. 

and Lighting" was the theme of 

the adult education class held on 

Oct. 27. Students instructors were 
Gail Ratliff, Phyliss Veith, and 

Anne Lynne Hickman. This was the 

final class of a series of four clas

ses. 
Individual themes for the separ

ate classes, which have been ta.ught 
by vocational home economics stu
dents were ·'Textures. Color Sch
emes, and Finishes", "Room Ar

rangement and Furniture Selec

tion," and "How to Choose Rugs, 
Carpets, Draperies, and Shades." 

Basketball Opens 

Turkey and all the Trimmings 
plus friendly service awaits you 
this Thanksgiving Day at the 

CODl"ad Restaurant 

Remember!! 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS from 

MINNICH FLORIST 
Phone 4631 11 N. Lewis St. 

First in Fashion 

for Fall and Winter 

The 

Dalton Store 

Reed's Shoe Repair 
and 

Leather Goods Shop 
(opposite Town Hall and FIre 
Department.) 

Calhoun Super 
Service 

Everything for the home 

Latest Hit Records 
Special orders filled 

Phone 2601 

102-04 South J--ewis Street 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Whatever your needs 

Shop At 

HOWES' 
Department Store 

Wednesday, November 4, 1959 

Sadie Hawkins iOUbS Sponsor Dance 
(Contino •• from 1'ag. 1) No Admission Otarge 

has started to run thaT's no teUin' A dance which will have no ad-
exactly what them gals will do to mission tee is being sponsored by 
ketch a man. And Fellers, once the Holy Roller Court and other 

, campus organizations, states Harry 
you ve bin ketched you have to at Holbert, court judge. 

tend all the events at the day a- Campus organizations plan to give 

longslde her. approxima,tely $20 each to pay for 

I 
Marryln' Sam will be wa:1t1n' to I decorations and well known rock-

perform the hitchin' ceremony at-I and-roll dance band. I 

ter you ret.urn to the ~ Holbert states that this is the 
line. Thar's goin' be t.hree kinds of first time the Court has sponsor
weddlns. Thar's t.he one fer fifty ed such a dance. He further stat-
cents which hain't vury fancy. ed that the campus organizations 
but. it surves the purpose. Then are sponsoring the dance because 

the ODe for ae:ven- they want one big dance this year 
ty-five wh1ch is purt.y fancy. Ilin' which all students may attend and 
the gaJ can afford it, thaCs .. be under no financial obligations. 

fanciest weddin' fer only a d4lIar. This semi-formal dance wW. be 
(Fellars, its acksbully legal to held in the Student Union the Fri
smooch yer gal, too!) day before Thanksgtvlng (Nov. 20) 

Thar's gain' be all sorts of races from 9:OG-12:00 p.m. 

For that well groomed look!! 
VISIT 

Gilbert Rhoades 
Barber Shop 

Colleen's Beauty 
Shoppe 

Phone 4961 Lewis Street. 

The finest 
FRUIT CAKES 

now at the 

R. B. STORE 

For Your Thanksgiv
ing Day Present, don't 
forget to stop at the 
G & D Store. Many 
Hap p y Blessings we I 
extend to you. STOP IN TODAY AND 

GandDSTORE j~P_IC_K_ill __ ~_~_L:_O_R_Y_OU_R~-


